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Poet-In winter I write poem» to 
keep the wolf from the door.

Admiring Friend—Yes—
poet_And in summer I have to 

keep on writing poems so the Iceman 
will stop at the door.

ALMOST CRAZY WITH ECZEMA

"I, the undersigned, cannot give 
enough praise to the Cuticura Rem
edies. I bad been doctoring for at 
least a year for eczema on my foot. I 
had tried doctor after doctor all to 
no avail. When a young girl I sprained 
my ankle three different times, paying 
little or no attention to It, when five 
years ago a small spot showed upon 
my left ankle. I was worried and sent 
for a doctor. He said It was eczema. 
He drew a small bone from the ankle 
about the size of a match and about 
an inch long. The small hole grew 
to about the size of an applet and the 
eczema spread to the knee. The doc
tors never could heal the hole In. tfce 
ankle. The whole foot ran water all 
the time.

‘‘My husband and my sons were up 
night and day wheeling me from one 
room to another in the hope of giving 
me some relief. I would sit for hours 
at a time In front of the fireplace 
hoping for daybreak.. The pain was 
so Intense I was almost crazy, In fact, 
I would lose my reason for hours at 
a time. One day a  friend of mine 
dropped In to see me. No more bad 
«he glanced at my foot than she ex
claimed: Mrs. Finnegan, why in the 
world don’t you try the Cuticura Rem
edies!’ Being disgusted with the doo 
tors and their medicines, and not be
ing able to sleep at all, I decided to 
give the Cuticura Soap and Cuticura 
Ointment a trial. After using them 
three days that night 1 slept as sound 
as a silver dollar'for eight long hours. 
I awoke in the moraing with but very 
little pain, in fact, .1 thought I was 
In heaven. After using the Cuticura 
Remedies for three months I was per
fectly restored to health, thanks to 
the Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I 
will be slxty-fbur. years of age my 
next birthday, hale and hearty at pres
ent.” (Signed) Mrs. Julia Finnegan. 
2*34 Hebert St., S t Louis. Mo., Mar. 
7, 1911. Although Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment are sold by druggists and 
dealers everywhere, a sample o f each, 
with 32-page book, will he mailed 
free on application to "Cuticura,'' 
Dept. 12 K. Boston.

The Very Worst.
^Clement J. Driscoll, at a dinner In 

New York, tofd a number of amusing 
stories about his strenuous life as 
commissioner of weights and meas
ures last year.

*A friend of mine,*' said Mr. Dris- 
ooll. ‘ noticed one mornlhg that his 
grocer looked very sad. 'Vfhat'a the 
matter, old n.uhY my friend asked 
Jokingly. ‘The welghta and measures 
man hasn’t been dropping In ,on you, 
I hope ?’

” 'Yes, he has,’ snapped the grocer.
" ‘Hut you don't really mean to say,’ 

exclaimed my friend, ‘that he caught 
you giving only fifteen ounces to the
pound?’

" ‘Worse than, that!’ groaned the 
grocer. ‘I’ve been giving seventeen.” ’

AH suppression of selfishness makes
the moment great — Lydia Marla
Child. 1 '

Sl f <, TeJ pvarN in* Months, Nothing 
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TURKISH TROOPS FIGHT 
UNDER FIERCE FURY

REPUL8E A T BENHAZI COSTS 
MANY ITA LIA N  LIVES.

T W I N t t S ¥
A L L  O V I I

* T E X A S

THE ITALIANS LOSE HEAVILY

Hurried Departure of Warships and a 
Hospital Boat from Tripoli 

. ’ of Significance.

Tripoli, Oct. 23.—The fighting at 
Benghazi between Italians and Turks 
has been one of the fiercest character.

After an engagement lasting all day 
on the 19th inst., the Turks returned 
to the charge during the night. They 
made a savage onslaught upon the 
Italian camp, but were repulsed. In 
the morning the Italian forces occu
pied the city.

The Turkish losses were heavy and 
the Italian dead numbered not less 
than 100.

There are good grounds for believ
ing that, the Italian forces at Beng
hazi have been very severely handled 
by the Turks and their Arab auxil
iaries. It Is understood the Italian 
losses are much heavier than offi
cially reported. Celor Is given to 
this belief by the hurried departure 
for Benghazi of four warships and a 
hospital ship.

Steamer passengers who went to 
Benghazi, but who were unable to 
land, say the Turks and Arabs have 
displayed reckless bravery in making 
furious attacks on the small Italian 
forces intrenched there. There are 

[ also reports of massacres of Christians 
at Derna and Benghazi, but no con
firmation has been received.

HON. TOM BALL WITHDRAWS

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
ENTIRE WEEK'4- HAPPENINGS  

THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 
NOTICE.

Announces That He W ill Not Run for 
Senator.

O u »».JoS?Ph Nacelle, 12« Olenora At«., 
East, Ontario, Canada, writes : 

. -C * ,  ®r<5d with bachèche and hand- 
»«i?® j OT*r bine month* and nothing 
me£i«?!LTVmtU 1 took Parana. This 
xned « SÌ Ì* bL ,i r  b»*tor than any other 
tie. .«n* **>?■• trouble«. A few bot
ti *?d»1,a,7 /d. to*®* ®T miserable, halt- ” «»d, half-ally« condition."

Thompson’s 
Eyg Water

........... i !«>»«■>. f  weis«.

•mum

Houston: Hon. Thomas H.. Ball of
Houston has withdrawn from the race 
to succeed Hon. Joseph W. Bailey a9 
the Junior United States Senator from 
Texas. In Houston last Friday he 
prepared a statement to that effect 
and sent It out for publication Satur
day morning.

An analysis of this statement Indi
cates that Mr. Ball's principal avow- 
ed reason for withdrawing Is a "mark
ed desire" In some quarters to charge 
him either with Insincerity of Incon
sistency In becoming a candidate for 
Senator, "and," he ads, "an unwilling
ness to let the controversies cease 
which have -prevailed around the per
sonality of Senator Bailey."

He also says he believes that by 
withdrawing he can contribute to the 
success of Judge Ramsey’s candidacy 
for Governor more effectively, Judge 
Ramsey having been Indorsed by him.

Mr. Ball’s withdrawal leaves these 
candidates in the field: Congressman
Choice B. Randell of Grayson County, 
Congressman Morris Sheppard of Bow
les County. Hon. Jacob F. Wolters ol 
Harris County. Ron. R. R. (“ Railroad") 
Smith of Atascosa County, and Hon. 
L. C. Alexander of McLennan County- 
five aspirant«.

Celina, Collin County, Citifies.
Celina: Celina voters have appro»-

ed an Issue of bonds to put In a com
plete sewer system for both business 
and residence sections, and also an 
Issue to finish macadamizing the 
streets. In macadamizing a hard white 
rock, crushed. Is used for a base and 
this is covered with about four Inches 
o f crushed gravel which comes from 
Carrolton, Dallas County. This makes 
a surface so good that many have de
clared It to be better than that of 
the »hell roads. Every residence and 
business street In the city will be 
macadamized.

Texas Mill» Law-Abiding.
Austin: Commissioner of I-abor

Sterling has Just returned from a tour 
of five of the largest cotton mills In 
the State, where he hae been Inves
tigating conditions. He visited the, 
mills at Denison, Sherman. Bonham, 
McKinney and Dallaa and reports that 
In every place he found that the labor 
and factory laws are being enforced 
to the letter.

Saturday Nlght’a Froata.
Reports from many points In the 

Tex&a and Oklahoma cltton belt Indi- 
dloate that killing frosts have fallen 
over a wide area in both States. Tho 
fronjt will work considerable damage 
to late-planted cotton and the top crop 
of thè early-planted. The range In 
temperature was wide, Ardmore, Okla., 
reporting 41 above zero, while Durant, 
lower down in that State, had freezing 
temperature and some thin Ice. At 
Clalremont, In Kent County, Texas, 
enow fell Saturday night. The froat 
was heaviest In North Texas

Improvements at Aransaa Harbor.
Austin: Former Lieutenant Gover

nor T. B. Wheeler, of Aransas Pnea, 
one of the leading promoters in the 
Aransaa Harbor Terminal Railway, has 
filed with the railroad commissioner 
an amended application for the pur 
chase by this company of certain 
lands In the vicinity of Aran»«« Pass 
Harbor. This additional land Is In 
tine with the recent amendment of 
the charter of that railway company 
wherein It Is proposed'to build an 
extension covering about nine miles.

The platform and twenty bales ol 
totton burned at SiVset Sunday.

The Decatur W. C. T. U. will erect 
i two-story building to cost 13,000.

The Texas & Pacific Railway la 
parking the depot grounds at Pecos.

Grading of Fort Worth-Cleburne in- 
terurban is to be completed by Jan. 1, 
1912.

Paving with blocks and bltullthic 
system is going forward on several 
streets in Greenville.

Henry Strong, retired lawyer and 
former president of the Santa Fe Rail
road. died Saturday in Denver.

C. C,. Lane, a prominent business 
man. Elk, and local politician of Dai 
las, died Sunday of pneumonia.

The Christian congregation at Bard- 
well, Ellis County, has let the con- 
:ract for a $3,500 church building.

Mount Vernon has had a survey 
made for a waterworks system which 
It is proposed to Install by the city.

Records show that 128,700 bales o1 
Texas cotton, valued at $6,231,21$ 
went out of -the port of Galveston Iasi 
week.

According to the tax rolls Tarrant 
County has property valuations of $91,- 
100,500, an increase of $3,297,879 over 
last year.

The Alhambra sugar mill at White 
Castle, La., was practically wiped oul 
by fire Saturday morning, resulting lc 
a loss of $150,000.

Menard expects to have a complete 
»lectric, water and gas system install
ed by January 1, 1912, the machinery 
being now on the road.

J. W. Ellington o f Friona, Texas, 
bought 1,600 ewes from McKnlght. & 
Son of Roswell, N. M., to ship to Tex 
as. He paid $3.50 per head.

The Bellevue Oil & Gas Company 
was organized at Bellevue Saturday 
•nornlng, with a capital stock of $25,- 
000; Sidney Webb, president.

Weston, Collin County, suffered a 
$20,000 flee loss last Friday morning 

! it an early hour. Suspicions of ln- 
! tendlarism are prevalent.

Ground was broken for tho $40,000 
Baptist church in Tyler last week.

| It is intended to have the building 
furnished early in the spring.

Allen Golden, a negro, said to be 
'.07 years of age. Is dead at Sherman. 
He had lived In the Pilot Grove oora- 
Bunlty for more than fifty years.

To provide adequate quarters for the 
unexpectedly large number of students 
it the University of Texas, the board 
of regents has authorized tho ere-vtlon 
on the campus yf temporary buildings, 
to cost $1,000 each.

It is announced on good authority 
that the Parson Window Glass Com
pany of Parsons, Kan., will In the 
Immediate future remove Its plant 
•rom Parsons to Atlanta, Texas. The 
plant will employ about 190 men.

Mrs. Linder Ball of Texarkana was 
'ound dead in bed Saturday morning. 
She had been In falling health for 
teveral months, but was up as usual, 
•etlrlng at 9:30 o'clock. Her death 
la believed to have been due to heart 
trouble.

John P. Carver, a fireman on the 
Rock Island Railroad, was killed at 
a bridge two miles south of Boyd; 
He waa evidently looking back from 
between the engine and tender and 
at nick a bridge.

It 1» reported that a Chicago syn
dicate will btllld an interurban line 
from McKinney to Gainesville, via Tio
ga. These cities are expected to take 
$100,000 of the nepessary $700,000 cap
ital necessary to the enterprise.

George Baker, a prominent press 
agent, eays that 100 automobiles con
taining not less than 300 passengers 
will leave Dallaa Nov. 7 for Waoo 
and Fan Antonio to participate In the- 
good roads propaganda In these cities.

Dr. A. S. Garrett of Springtown has 
announced as* candidate for congress
man at large.

Foreign capital has been secured 
by the Kansas City, Mexico & Orient 
to construct Its line from Mertzon, 
Texas, to Presldo del Norte, Mexico.

Fireman N. E. I-awrence of the 
Trinity & Brazos Valley Railway, ln- 
lured In the wreck at Normangee on 
Wednesday, when Engineer Carleton 
waa killed outright and Brakeman 
Raney was seriously injured, died In 
the Houston lo f  rmary Saturday after
noon.

Henry Johns, a well-known Chotctaw, 
»bout 60 years old. who liver near 
Kosoma, Okla., waa Shot and killed 
arhlle he was returning home In a 
wagon. He had a companion.

W. C. Reese, aged 70 years, died Sat- 
irday at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Lewis, in Greenville. He 
was a Confederate veteran. He was 
oorn In Tennessee but had resided 
n Texas alnce 1871.

The Santa Fe’a new power home, 
:o*t $76,000, at Cleburne la nearing 
tompleUon. It is expected to start 
ts use January 1, 1912.

Morris Sheppard will open hla cam- 
>atgn for the United State» Senate 
h Paris Nov. 7.

Destruction of a wall dividing a new 
ind an old shaft In the iron mines 
*f the Wharton Steel Company at Hl- 
lenrian, N. J., precipitated great vol- 
imes of water on th a gang of work- 
nen. Twelves men were drowned.-

Clara Wade, who haa been In the 
»mploy of, the St. George Hotel. Dal
es. for the past-eighteen years, com- 
nltted suicide Friday by taking car- 
lollc acid about 11 o'clock. She died 
ibout an hone later.

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD

Current Demeetle and Foreign New« 
Belled Down to Readable and 

Small Space.

Becoming entangk,d in a rope at
tached to a mule which ran away 
while being treated for lockjaw, Mrs. 
Nettle Timmens of Waxahachle, 48 
years old, was so badly injured that 
she died from the Injuries.

Mrs. Julia Hubbard who is dead at 
Unionville, Conn., in her thirty-fifth 
year, weighed 475 pounds. She was 
five feet, eight inches tall and eighty 
and one-half Inches around the waist. 
The casket is a yard wide and re
quired ten bearers.

At a meeting o f some two hundred 
progressive Republicans in Chicago 
last Monday, Lg Folle.te was endorsed 
as candidate for Republican nomina
tion for the Presidency.

Hon. William E. Hawkins o f Hous
ton has formally announced his can
didacy for associate Justice of the Su
preme Court In the place now held 
by J. B. Dibrell, under appointment.

The running down and killing of 
Dennis Sullivan, a retired real es
tate dealer In Fort Worth Monday 
made the tenth violent death to oc
cur in six days In Fort Worth. Sui
cides and accidents divided the toll 
with five victims each as their credit.

Frank Gotch, wcrld's champion 
wrestler, threw Emilio Pietro, the Can- 

1 adian heavyweight wrestler, twice In 
a little more than twenty minutes at 
Des Moines Monday night. The first 
Tall came in fifteen minutes and twenty 

| seconds, the second in five minutes, 
nineteen seconds.

George Gordon, 25 years old, was 
killed Monday night when he was 
struck by a Cotton Belt passenger 

; train two miles west of Plano. It is 
thought he was asleep on the track.

| His body was badly mangled.
| In anticipation o f the early open
ing o f the Panama c^nal, the Amer- 

, oan Hawaiian Slem«..i5t. f> Company haa 
| awarded a contract for four 12,000- 
I ton steamships to ply between Pacific 
and Atlantic ports and to cost $800,000 

! each.
As the result of a runaway accident 

near I,aneaster, Clyde Hudson, a nine- 
: year-old boy, got his left leg caught 
J In one of the wheels and It was so 
badly crushed and mangled that the 
member w-as amputated.

Crockett Morris was run over and 
instantly killed by the east bound pas
senger train Just beyond Trent, six 

' miles west of Merkel. He was an old 
man and an old resident o f that com
munity.

Aggressive preparations for tho res
cue of Hankow and Wu Chang were 
begun by the Imperial government. 
The first train load o f troops from 
the north arrived at Hankow and 
camped north of 1Vu Chang.

Dallas Is soon to be headquarters 
I for the three largest traction oompa- 
! nies in the Southwest—the Texas 
Traction Co., Dallas to Denison: South
ern Traction Co.. Dallas to Waco, and 
to Corsicana, and Strickland Interests, 
Dallas to Waxahachle and Waco.

"My name Is George Ewing, and I 
want to give up for killing Leon Bon
ner last Saturday," said a young negro, 
apparently about twenty years of age 
Tuesday morning when he appeared 
before Sheriff Brandenburg In Dallas. 
Ewing claims that the striking of Bon
ner was accidental.

George Ade. the author, will pre
sent Sigma Chi society of Pardue Uni
versity a chapel costing from $25,- 
000 to *30,000.

The gin at Roane, owned by the 
Corsicana Cotton Oil Company, was de- 
stroyed by fire. Abfcut 300 patterns 
of bagging and ties burned. No cot
ton was lost. The engine was ruined, 
but the boiler Is Intact. The loss is 
$5,000 and covered by Insurance.

. A reinforced concrete bridge will 
be erected across the bayou at Hous
ton on Houston avenue. Work will 
begin at once.
Set- National Democratic Convention.

Buffalo: The call went out from
National Democratic headquarters here 
Monday for a meeting of the Demo
cratic National Committee at Wash- 
'ngton January 9 to fix the time and 
place o f holding the next Democratic 
National Convention.

The capital grounds at Austin are 
to be paved with bltullthic. Twenty- 
five thousand dollars has been sat 
aside for this week.

Boston’s "new women" celebrated 
the suffrage victory 1« California last 
Monday night in Faneull Hall.

Texas Odd Fellows met In Dallas 
Monday and Tuesday In the sixteenth 
annual Texas session.

The International A Great Northera 
railway has set aside $3,000,000 for 
Texas improvemtnts.

Advices from Cutrnavaca say that 
500 Zapatistas were cut to pieces In 
the battle near the village of Tepaxt- 
lan, but Zapata himself once more es
caped.

Last year's products have been bar
red from competition at the State Fair 
by a decision of the directors of the 
county exhibits.

Will Dent, a negro living near Col
umbus, Miss., shot and killed John 
Brownlee, a prominent planter of that 
section, and was himself shot and in- 

j stantly killed by "Bi” Brownlee, a 
brother of the victim. A part of the 

j load from the shotgun used by the 
negro also killed his wife.

Dallas County tax rolls show a total 
value of all taxable property for 1911 

; to be $11,437,050, an Increase of $78.- 
; 137.20 over 1910. Practically every 
I item of taxable property shows both 
an tncreast In number and valuation.

W. D. (Bill) Street, a pioneer ot 
Kansas, died a few days since in Abl- 
line Kan., after a stroke of apoplexy. 
He was a scout and guide with Gen.

! Custer and knew “Wild Bill" Hlckok In 
bis most ferocious days and hunted 
with Buffalo Bill.

B. R. Broderick of Oakland broke the 
world's amateur record for 100 miles 

| on a motorcycle on a dirt track at 
an officially sanctioned race meeting 
at San Jose, Calif. He covered the dis
tance in 1 hour 37 minutes and 48 

: seconds.
The next meeting o f the National 

I Educational Association will be held 
in St. Paul, Minn., July 6 to 12, in 

j elusive.
Mrs. Susan Whalen, Fort Worth, I 

took two ounces of carbolic acid with 
suicided Intent, dying almost instant
ly. She was crazed by grief over the 
death of a son who had committed 
suicide some time ago.

Twenty persons were slightly In
jured when fire tyoke out at a mov 
ing picture show at Dalhart. The 
theatre building was saved after the I 
fire had obtained considerable head 
way.

This fall's county fairs In Texas 
number 42, the number of premiums 
is 13,021, valued s ’ *116,960.24. 

i An interurban fund of $20,000 has 
i been raised in Sherman. This fund !
will be added to and an interurban to i 

, Paris and Greenville and one to 
Gainesville will be pushed vigorously.

Oak Cliff lady boosters are having 
a hot old wrangle over the damming 
of a creek In a park In that part ol 
Dallas thus forming a lake. Some 
want the lake and some say it would 
be a menace to the life of children 
visiting the park.

Six hundred head of Herefords at 
$100 per head were sold at Dalhart 
last week by ‘Colonel R. 6. Coon to 
Tuscon, Arizona, buyers. The lot con
sisted mostly of cows and calves, j

Mayor Shank, Indianapolis, is still 
selling municipal potatoes at 75 cents, 
having cut the prict from $1.25.

Judge John C. Townes, dean of the 
law department of the State Unlverst 
ty, has formally announced as a can- ' 
didate for the position on the Su
preme bench to be made vacant by 
the candidacy of Associate Justice 
Ramsey for Governor.

Anderson County Commlsioners 
have ordered an election to be held 

j in Justice Precinct No. 1 (Palestine) 
on the 11th day of November, to de
termine whether or not the bonds of 
said Justice Precinct In the sum ol j 
$150,000 shall be Issued for the pur 
pose of constructing paved roads and 
turnpikes In said precinct.

Hon. Fred Dudley of Paris Satur- j 
day made his formal announcement 
as a candidate for congress to sue 
ceed the place now held by Hon. Mor
ris Sheppard, who has announced at , 

i a senatorial candidate.
Ludie Sanders, a negress. was found 

! dead in her bed In Dallas Monday 
1 morning. Death seemed to have been 
from natural causes.

Sunday police In Dallas "rounded 
up" three drinking clubs, corralling 

i 14 mavericks undar charge of vio
lating the city Sunday ordinance.

The beginning o f October showed 
$687,584.81 of street paving now un 
der construction In Dallas. This rep 
resents 68,204 lineal feet and doe» 
not include storm and sanitary sew 
ere brtdgts. being constructed in and 
near the city.

A young woman stole $485 worth ol 
| furs In a department store in Dallas, 

confessed and was sent hence under 
suspended sentence. She was Just 
19 and quite fetching, according tc 
the local papers.

Managers o f oousty and district fairs 
from all over the Southwest will meet 
In Dallas October 21 for a general con 
f-rrree looking to Improvement of 
these fairs.

Endowments—there Is the secret of | 
stagnation. Institutions, with theft 
golden treasure heaps, are the prison* 
of the soul of the future.

They’re All About Taller«,
“All criticism,’’ said Professor 

Breeder Matthews In one ot his bril
liant Columbia lectures, “ is, to a cer
tain extent, personal and biased.” He 
paused and smiled. ‘‘The Tailor and 
Cutter, a weekly paper," be resumed, 
‘said In a recent leading article:

“ ‘Carlyle's “Sartor Resartus,”  Mere
dith's "Evan Harrington" and Kings
ley’s “Alton Locke” will be great 
classics when the ephemeral novels 

| of today will have long since per
ished.’ ”

All the world’s a stage, and all the 
men and women are merely kickers.

COLDS
Cured in One Day

As a rule, a few doeee of Munvon's Gold 
Remedy will break up any cold and prj-
vent pneumonia. It relieve* the head« 
throat and lung* almost instantlyina*
25 cents at any Ori

_______________ _ PzM
ruÄgist'n, or sent postpaid.

If you need Medical advice write to 
Muoyon’fl Doctor». They will, carefully 
diagnose your case and give f6u a<H€ce by 
mad. absolutely free. r

Address Professor Munyon, 53a ana 
Jefferson street*, Philadelphia, Pa.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AVefelable Preparation for As - 

li similating the Food and Regula 
ling Ihe Stomachs and Bowels of
In k a n  t *> / I  h i l b k l n

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
nessandRest Contains neither 

, Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c

i R n rp t O td  D r S A ffU E IffW U t

Saad - 
M x  Sdtamm * ftfbtUd Sm/ta - 
Anna Seed • 
f+pprrmiai - fitCsrinaUSadm •
Harm Saad -

Hmkrfrat* fiat» or

A perfect Remedy forConslipa 
lion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LO SS OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature of

\he Centaur Company, 
N E W  Y O R K

GASTOBU
F or  In fa n ts  and  C h ildren .

The Kind You Have 
Alw ays Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

For Over
• •*<

A t ó  m o n t h s  o ld  
3 5  D O ÌL 5 .-J 3 C E 1 N T 7 »

^Guaranteed under the Foodaij) 
Exact Copy o f Wrapper. T M « O KNTAU l M M M N T ,  MSW V C M  StTT.

And So On.
“What Is this domestic science?" in

quired the engaged girl.
“ It consists of making hash out of 

the left-over meat, and croquettes out 
of the left-over hash." explained her 
more experienced friend.

The Wretchedness*

-*• f ■

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER CURE will 
ture any posaible case of DISTEMPER. 
PINK fcYE, and the like among horses 
»f all ages, and prevents all others in the 
tame stable from having the disease. Also 
lures chicken cholera; and dog distemper 
Any good druggist can supply you, or send 
(o mfrs. 50 cents and $1.00 a bottle. Agenta 
wanted. Free book. Spohn Medical Co., 
Spec. Contagious Diseases. Goshen, Ind.

H i* Loainga.
“What did you lose on that wrest

ling match?"
“About nine-tenths of my respect for 

the human race."

o f  C o n s t i p a t i o n
Can quickly be overcome- bflr
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS. ■

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure:
Biliousness,
H ead 
a c h e ,
D iz z i
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL FUCK

Genuine must bear Signature

It» DRIVE Of T MALARIA
A M )  B l  l l . l>  I  P  T H E  S Y S T E M

Take th « 014 Standard U R o V K *  T A S T B l.B tóriillX 1VN1C. Ton know «hat you arc* taking. The formula ts plainly printed on erea? boitl«, (Lowing It ts Blmplj Oatnfne and Iron In a tastalees'  ~ '  ““ lor grownform , and the ni«tat effectual form , 
people and children. 60 centi.

Sometimes s girl gets confidential
and tells a man that a lot of dthet 
men have tried to kiss her, but he la 
the only one wha succeeded.

-•4Constipation causes and aggravate« many 
Serioua diseases. It ia thoroughly cured, by 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. The favor
ite family laxative.

A man may consider himself truly 
famous when be has flve-cent. cigars 
and yellow dogs named.after him.

Mrs. WtnstV>w's Sooth ina Svnip foe Cbllrtreo 
teething, softens thè gUm-t, reduces infiamma 
Mon. aUa>a pain, cures wind colic. 26c m bottle.

Many a big gun Is a smooth bore.

M  t X  I C A  N

MUSTANG
L IN IM E N T

ACTS, LIKE MAGIC
J. J. Patterson. M .D.. Marshall. AIa.1 acgsi

Ip HIT practice I-hare found that Mrs-1 jean Mustang Liniment acts like magic, r | I-rmne cdse it cared an old ladv of a veer severe attack of Rheumatism ia the aeck and shoulders.” ............ ,
VS*. SOc. *1 «MBa a* D m  % Se*ras
* Ugkt,,Lw |» te glO A »AT

Aellirig oor BnH lant ijg bt Burn* jar*five« six tlmv* U>« light ot th« ordlniNp burners wlttidxtai- n*>o k?n*en« oil with m mA*. «etsrMtg flu all lamp« wttn common flat wifck. Vvery bnrtwr

light, .«x|W to «l«ctrte light. Sample burner to in trod n cu 
* H t r  M i ;  f«*r agesU  spewtal WOT*«!! *MM.I LKHT M Pflf 
UK, *7*7 W. ladiisa Su, CUm A

If You Have a Sickly
Youngster Try This Free

The family with yotmg children that I» 
Without sickness (n the house now and 
then is rare, and so It ia Important that 
the head of the house should know what 
to do In the little emergencies that arise. 
A child with a serious ailment needs a doctor. It Is true, but In the majority trf Instances, as any doctor knows, the chllj suffers from some Intestinal trouble, 
usually constipationThere Is no sense in giving It a pill or a remedy containing .an opiate, nor Is flushing of the bowels to he always rec
ommended. Rather give It a small dose of s puld, gentle laxsttve. tonic like Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, which, by clean -

ing out the Shirels and strengthening th«
little stomach muscles, wtH immediately■ t t Vici tr/inhla *

taking *tt
This Is not alone our otflnlon hut’ that of Mrs N. « .  Mead of.Freepo whOke granddaughter haa been successfully and o f Mrs. J, R. Whiting 

ef Lena. Wla . who glvia'li to K lfbh l*  dren and takes It hsrself. It  U sold  In fifty cent and one dollar bottles at bvai-V drug atore. but If yô i want to tast It In your family before you 8Jv Tt send tssu"  address to Dr. Caldwell and ha will forward a supply free -or charge, ’ ,
For ths free sample address Dr. w . B. Caldwell, $01 Caldwell .Mfldlng. Monti- cello, ILL ’

LIHLE BITS FRO« SAGES AND WITS.

Keep an eye on th« man who tries 
to flatter you.

A woman ian’t necessarily fair Just 
because she's a blonde.

Our greatest fenrs and pleasures 
have a way of disappointing us.

Sometimes it is a man's son who 
las to harvest his father's wild oats.

In the British Musena library there 
ire more than thlrty>4Wo miles of 
ihelves filled with books.

Passing ef Aged Biahop.
Richmond, Va.: RL Rev. Augustine

Van De Vyver, for the past twenty 
j two years bishop of the Roman Cath 
• olle diocese of Richmond, died here 
early Monday of complications result
ing from a seven cold. He was born 
in 1844 In Haesdonck, East Flanders, 
Belgium.

A truth may be formulated, but it 
is not true till It is felt and acted on. 
and ceases to be true when It ceases 
to be felt and anted ov

rrr
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Nov. 10, ISOS, at tne KterMng 
a'-«« wostortlf* a* second-elsa» matter.
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U tili» MERY FRIDAY AT STERIIN» 
CITY. TEXAS.

RUNS SI 00 Polecat Eats Snake 
A YARD

iiikM/ti«n fame* to rat thair pa- 
).tr «a cima, «111 cattar a fa »or by te- 
a«>Mle|

Our school reporter Dunked" this 
week. What's the matter. Rufus?

Seontar Bailey bought a horse 
the other day. Another investiga
tion to tind out where he got the
money is new in order.

Don't judge a man by the clothes 
he wears, for any fool can wear good 
rlothes. Even a wooden dummy 
is sometimes dressed up in the lat
est style.

Good roads help’at both ends of 
the line and in the middle. They 
help the fanner, the merchant and 
(he consumer. They bring all three
of them closer together.

The cows have cleaned out the 
court yard by eating the weeds and 
gras*.that covered the ground. It 
will now be in order to plant those 
trees and »lirubs soon, and keep the 
gates shut.

Hoys, don’t fudge. The Game 
Warden lias an eye pealed and an 
ear cocked on t hose who are dispos
ed to fudge und get the birds before 
the hunting season opens. Better 
tote fair and not get in trouble.

List Saturday night was the cold
est of the season. Jack Frost came 
in earnest, and lender vegetation 
shows the marks of his visit At 
six o'clock Sunday morning, the 
thertnometer stood at 25 degrees 
aU>ve zero, and seven degrees below 
freezing.

P la t *  Fitltft Ij m M  By A. 
J .  Ktllis Very Profiting;

Common ordinary earth, worth 5c 
a pound, seems rather extraordinary, 
and if we had to pay that price for 
a town lot there are many of us 
who could never own such a thing 
as a town lot: Five cents a pound 
is equal to $100 a cubic yard, and a 
cubic yard is about a ton.

That kind of dirt was discovered 
in a placer ground located by A. J. 
Kellis a few days ago. He went to 
look over the ground with C. T. Jolly 
of Jerome, never thinking he would 
And anything so rich. However, 
after looking over the holdings and 
finding numerous rich places, he 
went to a certain wash where he 
had formerly picked up numerous 
nuggets and rather expected to find 
a few more. Upon a dose examin
ation he did find more, and Mr. Jol
ly found some too. Then came the 
surprise. When they pushed back 
the surface dirt with their hands 
they uncovered so much of the yel
low stuff they decided it was useless 
to trv to pick up every nugget The 
ground there was full of the rich 
stuff and the whole wash showed 
good values. To be certain it was 
not all $100 per yard stuff, but it 
is all good enough to pay handsome
ly if it is properly worked.

Mr‘ Kellis brought up a sack of 
the dirt and washed a pan of about 
20 pounds of it in the" presence of a 
dozen or more people, and the gold 
taken out amounted to about a dol
lar in coarse gold. He has about 
200 acres of ground, all of it good, 
and when the average is raised by 
such rich places, it would seem that 
the placer fields in this vicinity may 
well be classed as rich enough to 
warrant working them on a large 
scale.— Wiekenburg (Ariz.) Miner.

Texas Game Laws

Who is benefitted by good roads? 
Everybody; the fanner, because he 
is able to briog mofé c f his produce 
to tke market with the same mov
ing jwwrr. die merchant, because he 
can handle a larger quantity of goods; 
the consumer, because he has a larg
er and mure varied market to select 
from

The party who is having fun break
ing window lights out of the school 
budding will do wed to seek enter
tainment in other ways. Some night 
he will be nabbed, and then hia 
troubles will begin. When be is 
caughr. the officers arc going to 
haw some real fun with him. They 
are laying for him. and about the 
time he throws the next rock 
through a window, be will hear 
somebody say “hands upc" and then 
he will spend a rcasoa in taking 
grulw and rocks out of the public 
roads

A Cure For 
Texas Fever

Dr. Mark Francis, veternarian of 
the Texas experiment station of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College, 
claims to have discovered a remedy 
for Texas or splende fever in cattle.

The treatment consists of an in
jection of quinine urea and Minuti
ate into the peritonal cavity. His 
experiments show that this will cure 
the animal at almost any stage of 
the disease. If this proves true, it 
will be greet news for our cattlemen, 
and will save millions to the cattle 
industry.

Dr. Francis is the man who dis
covered the process of inocculation 
to make cattle immune. He has 
worked at this problem for the last 
twenty-four years.

A few nights ago, Lowe Slaton 
and C. C. Evans, who are building a 
house for G. W. Allard, were awak
ened by something moving around 
in their bed room. They made a 
light, and upon examination, they 
discovered a big bullsnake hiding 
among some rubbish. As the snake 
was known tb be perfectly harmless 
they let him rertiain in peace and 
went back to bed. Just before day
light they were again disturbed, and 
on making a light, they discovered 
a speckled polecat in their room. 
Knowing the animal to be of the 
deadly hydrophobia species, they 
left their room, closed the door, and 
when daylight came they shot it. 
A search revealed the snake's bones 
picked clean of flesh. The polecat 
had evidently killed and eaten the 
snake.

WhBe the polecat is omniverous 
in its habits, this is the first time 
we have ever heard of one attack
ing and killing a snake.

Chief Game Warden Cox, in ans
wer to numerous inquiries concern
ing the game laws and how to ob
tain hunting license for the coming 
seasou. has prepared a statement 
giving the law andv»; her regulations 
to be observed by hunters dyring 
the open season. The statement is 
as follows;

‘To hunt in any county in the 
state other than the county of one's 
residence, it is necessary to procure 
a non-resident county hunting li
cense. The license costs $1.75, and 
can be procured from the county 
clerk of the county in which the 
person resides.

"A non-resident of the state must 
procure a non-resident Sfate Rconse. 
This costs $15, and can be procured 
from the State Game, Fish and Oys
ter Commissioner^at Austin, or from 
any Deputy Gamé Warden in the 
state. -

'The open season for hunting deer j 
begins Nov. 1 and. ends Dec. 31. 
Only buck deer ot'deer with horns

____  may be taken; provided that any
! one. person shall not kill more than 

What is worse than to see a six- three buck deer during thè open 
teen year old boy or girl pretend to j season. ¡t is unlawful to kill or take 
go to school and yet play off every ! a doe cr spoUed f4wn. Hunting 
chance they get, both on their par- w^h a lamp pr tapjten» >s prohibited

W H A T ’S W ORSE?

ents and on their teacher? While 
they are doing this they are telling 

even if not

tin. swallow, bobolink, catbird non- 
paril. scissortail, seagull, tern, shear
water, egret, heron or pelican.

"A person may ship to his home 
as many a oue day*« bag limit of 
his game, except wild ducks, of 
which he may ship as many as 
threq days' limit, or seventy-five 
duelta; provided he accbmpaay the 
the shipment on the same train or 
common cahier. To make such 
shipment, the shipper shall make 
the prescribed affidavit, setting out 

| that he killed the game within the 
law, the place of his residence, etc.

“It is not unlawful to kill English 
or European house sparrow, hawks 
(except night hawks), crows, buz
zards, blackbirds, rice birds and 
owls.

“It is unlawful for any one per
son to kill more than ten squirrels 
in any one day or sell' more than 
five squirrels in any one week, this, 
however, does not apply to any 
county situated in the Second, Fifth, 
Ninth, Tenth. Twelfth. Fourteenth, 
Twenty-First, Twenty-Fourth and 
Thirty-First Senatorial Districts un
der the apportionment of 1901. It 
is unlawful to sell or ship squirrels 
in Montgomery county, and it is un
lawful to ship squirrels 
county.

'There is a heavy penalty for any

IT ew. Furniture
N E W  AN D  SECOND
HAND FURNITURE, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TRUNKS A  N D V A 
LISES, ETC.

GLASS, TIN AND ENAM EL WARES
S. SSL. W IL L IA M S

ARNES,»
(EäRPEJITER and" Builder

« R C B N T  F O R  W R L L  P R P B R ,  S B I X B C U T  IT

in. Liberty' *» ».'( . 4
“The open season for wiki turkeys 

begins Dec. 1 and ends March 31.
and acting lies, even if not other j -pj,e |jmjt ^  three turkeys during 0113 hunting without a license as 
disgraceful acts. They are prepaM the season for any one person. j prescribed. A landowner, peace 
ing themselves to fill no place well open season for shooting! or Game Warden has the
but the court rooms where they per- qUad and doves begins Nov; 1 and nfiht to demand to be shown one's 
jure themselves and for the jails endg 3f  j t j, lawful for!dcense when found’ hunting,"
and penetentiaries of our country. , any one pe^ri t0 kilTaS many as 
If they do not get there they fail to twenty.five of these birds in any 
reach their destiny. Is it your boy , one dayi ^  no^ore. 
or girl? Is it mine? Concho Herald | There is ^  dosed season for 

The Sterling City schools have no wild geese> dueka> p}0Ver. snipe> jack. 
such boys and girls attending this snjpg curlews, robins or chaealaca; 
year. If there were any such boys however, it is unlawfiUlfor any pet-

sou to kill more than twenty-five of 
any of the above mentioned wild 
fowls or birds in any one day of

and girls coming to our schools they 
would soon be taking the nearest 
route home, or else they would be
wearing bear tracks on their auatc-< twenty-four hours, 
ray. We have a faculty that is not-j “it is unlawful to kill any wild! 
ed for its patience and kindness to-1 Mongolian or English pheasants, 
ward pupils; but whenever it is dis- j wUd prairie chkkeqs (pintail grouse) 
covered that someone is throwing wild antetope „  jRocky Mountain 
off business begins to pick up right; gheep m any tiaw for flve years 
now. and no time is lost in straight- j (JuM „  19Ha<kj une ||, jgie.)

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN

I hereby forbid any and all sheep
men to drive, herd or otherwise 
trespass on any lands owned or 
controlled by me. I have been im
posed upon, and I take this method 
of informing the public that I will 
bear it no longer.2tpd—R. W. Foster

1845— Baylor College for Women--1911
Four Years Academy Courts Four Y**ro Call« go Course

Best school of fine Arts in the {Jouth; new sanitary plumbing, 
new athletic field, campus of fifty acres, artesian Water, steam 
heat, electric lights.

Address Executive Secretary, Belton, Texas

San Angelo Business College
Trains young men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 
Service and all Commercial Branches. Pesitions paying $30 or 
more GUARANTEED to Graduates of complete Commercial Course 
■Write for catalog and terms. ..... . . . . . . .  ,

Too Many Lawyers. Texas Productions,

The Federal Agricultural DejkiV 
meat gives us a complete «stimai» m

ening things out

Stock Shipments
“It is unlawful to take any wild 

j bird or fowl by netting or trapping 
I at any time. * ^ ‘

“It is unlawful to kill wild geese 
: or wild ducks by any other means 

0f i than that of ordinary gun, capable

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN

Notice is hereby given that I for
bid, and will not allow any sheep 
herded on or driven across any 
lands owned or controlled by me, 
under pain of prosecution. Take 
notice and keep out 4mpd

F. M. Askey

Stallion Fob Salb

—1 ■ « H S W
Judge A I). Reushaw. this week 

put us uuder obligations to him for 
a big mess of sweet potato. It was 
only ooe potato, but it served for a 
family of four for several days—it 
weighed three ami a M f pounds.

The Judge planted one-sixth of an 
acre, this year, in sweet potatoes. 
Mid from this he harvested 10 bush- 
i*  of the sweet things. The little 
gdsoicnc engine which he installed 
to water Ids truck patch has worked 
wonders in the way of truck grow 
ing. ami riiow» bow fecund the soil 
of Sterling is whea moisture is add 
ed to it. The only wonder is, that 
more people do not take advantage 
of the vast possibiiiteaaod resources 
that lie at their feet

TV second Anniversary edition 
of The West News came to our ta
ble this week. From every stand- 
Ifain» of a newspaper, it is an entire 
■faccest. and is a credit to the town 
of West, as well as its promoters.

The writer having spent twenty 
of Ms best years at West, the paper 
bears an interesting message to him 
The pictures of many faces that 
now look old. war« those of boys 
when (hr writer was young, remind 
him that he must be getting up in 
yean. We don't recognize many of 
the stately buildings as shown in the 
pictures, for when we first knew the 
pface. the buildings — H tg of a

Following arc the shipments 
livestock for the week: »
Allard and Conger. 2 cars of cattle,
Brown Thompson 4 care of cattle; sale, or have“' In frbfaession for the 
A. C. Pearson 6 cars of cattle; Me-! purpose of sale, or have in posses- 
Entire L Son 8 care of cattle, aU sion after purchase any game birds

| of being held, to ajad shot from the 
shoulder.

“It is unlawful to sell or offer for

I have a floe, 
Sieeldnst and 
stallion Whiob I 
sale at a b«rg*in.

coal-black, halt 
half Perdieron 
am offering' bri

lls  is In iridio«

Too many lawyers in a commun
ity is worse than a pestilence. When 
the profession is overcrowded, it, mo9t items-of farm .production «•' 
forces the weak ones to developing Ccpt live stock. While our live,*«*, 
busiucss and the result u ainbu- ! ia valued at $378,762,400. prodndwn 
lance chasers, trouble mongers, etc., 
and they can learn to smell blood 
with the instinct of a savage beast.

The legal profession is a high 
sailing. It adjust* the nWchinery of 
human society and when confined to 
its true sphere of usefulness, is an 
indispensable-servant to civiliaption, 
but when the skill.and ability of the 
'awver is. directed ta: creating dia- 

, turbances, he liecomes a muioa# to 
the public welfare. ,

to the Et. Worth markets. J. S. 
Kennebrew 1 car of horses to Tex
arkana. G. B. Slaton 1 cow to San 
Angelo.

mentioned in thifi article.
“It is unlawful to kill or in any 

way injure any mocking bird, whip
poorwill (bullbat), night hawk, blue
bird, redbird, finch, linet, wren, mar-

eoudUion. well broken, comicip 
aii year« old and a sure breeder 
Those wishing a good horse a' 
the right price will pbona or write 

A F. J ones,
Sterling City, Texas

Man with Money.

t e B B B --- T TTT ■ . TST V mSBSSBm •....• • • • • • • • • • • • <

TEXAS U S  614 U T I 0U L  
lA N IS

Statistics compiled by the Texas 
Bankers Journal show that since the 
beginning of the National Banking 
system in Texas February 25th. 
1863. to July 31, 1911, the number 
of national banks organized in the 
state was 716. Of this number 31 
have become insolvent and 171 in 
liquidation, leaving 514 in operation. 
This gives Texas more national banks 
than either of the six New England 
States or the eight Pacific States; 
more than a third of all the nation
al banks in aU of the thirteen South- \ 
era States or the Nine Western 
Stater, almost a third of those in the ' 
six Eastern States and a more than 
a fourth of those in the eight Mid
dle States. t
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U You get Groceries and Grain ♦♦ 
at cash prices.

COTTEN &  DAVIS

Tlehapabb N o tice

Notice is hereby given that an 
person who shall hoot, fish, cc 
or ban! wood, or otherwise trees 
pass on any of the lands owue« 
or oootreied by me wtU fie pros 
seated by the fall extent, of th. 
law. 4 6-07

A. F.Jouee'J *

* Thu mun with money probably 
reives more advice and tl
any other I n d i v i d u a l h e  fs one ■ 
of the mdit indispensable individ
uals in the community. Wr> arc will
ing to tell him how to intent bis 
money and after making the invest
ment, we frequently insist on slww- 
ing him how to manage his busl- 
r m s .  Our interest in the matter ia 
eotnmenduble but we should not for-

per onnuni u not of rvoord *nd ,ti.t
live stock, figuras own in tbs fol- ’
lowing table.'may, tiorvft»», baesa- ■
sidéred only a' rough cstimst**. ' ■ .

The table 40110» * - r e .  ^ «y*.-»
Cotton . _______ _ „

' Corn ................... .. lW.ttwi.wre.
Wheat ...................
Oats ..................... .. 11.43.VWU
Hav .....................................
Dairy Froduct»___ .. 23JHX),OfO
Fruit and Vegetable . .  21,ft00,<VW
Poultry and Eggs .. . .  26.WW,0«
Miscellaneoua......... . .  lO.OUO.OtM
lave Stock ............ . .  i90.UUO.Oou
Timber ..............'... . . .  6,W)0.0lW

f ft >. . .  •: . f t , 1 1 ■
Total ................. . .1361.231.UgS.
Tjmbçr i», added to the lut in or

der to complote surface produ-U-i«. 
This stupendous total «n tu Ni*

points to a magnificent prospeori, 
but deducting consumption frwu 
production, we tind the bulk of »*ur 
mobey quickly melting »way and 
whan we bujid our homes and 
churches and school bouees we hat» 
little left to invat iu Urge mdus-

00
00
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+* Tbx8bpah8 Notice

get that the man with money is the 
prime factor ia our <levelopjnent and ■ <r‘®' «iterprueg. 
by no known piuccts of ecowsrbp \ .. ■ —“—| '
cun wiceliminate him from *:tx*ns- A Million DoltiR» for FfiCtoriCI.
action. Wc eon propose, but he dja- j —

Any person hauling wood, flst> 
ng, hunting, or in any way trese 
pBMtug on any lands owned o> 
■controlled by as, will be Prose 
noted. v  % ? >

W. R. McKNTIBf fa Sop
»*- ) .» V '• -• -»* ,rlL * Al **•.•.» ft ini **>:• !o*.*f * V. liyf. i•v *• A ffiv i y ■

TIN LEUGINS

Judge Renshaw is very much 
afraid of rattlesnakes. If there is 
any place in which a rattler delights 
to lurk, it is! under the cool rank i 
sweet potato vines, and the Judge 
knows this. This fall his potatoes 
grew so rank that he got afraid of 
snakes; so, in order to avoid getting 
a rattler’s fang in his leg, ha made 
o pair of leggios out of tin. which be

V»!

new
' ■' ♦ i '*• ; ■ ** ■ 4* .

GOODS

PRECIOUS — ...
Many of Tèssa Hsnglng I** Mobiles» hoart-to-hoprt talk wTÜj 

Churehr« Are Worth Lsrse Sums with money, 
ef Money Cemmerolsliy.

poses. W* cen submit our ilnançisl 
propositions for his consideration, 
but the men with money passes final 
Judgment and from . his decision 
there is ik> appeal. He is the finsi 
judge. Tins uuy be unfortunate 
And hunujiating but it is nevetbe-

Texas needs a billion dollar* f«r 
factories. The amount seem* !*r|» 
but it wotlld require si*, immediate 
investment of that amount to man
ufacture the raw material now bving 
shipped out of the state and 
have only one-fifth of our laud und« 
cultivation and our mineral* art

less true and if we arc going to'de- : practically untouched. 
Tel.op Trias, wy must, first baye s '  A $««1 w»y:tuencoi

"Ifany of the church belle ia the 
typublic of Mexico are of copper,, 
which also carriea a large quota of 
ailvrr and gold, and consequently 
they are worth a great deal of 
money,”  »aid Mr. Peter J. Throaher, 
a mining engineer of St. Louis.

"Not long since while ia the etat« 
of Guadalajara' I was present atMhe 
sslr of a bell of one wf-the historic 
Catholic churches for j$i,600. .The 
good fathers did not wish to port 
with it; sa it h*ri sumreorrd their 
people to mass and vesper» for gen
eration», but the church was poor 
and the moor}’ aadly nooded. The 
hell will be thrown into the melting 
pot of the local smelter and no donbt 
(he buy*» will realize a good profit 
on their investment, lor it ta A big 
affair and haa much precious metal.

"It may bo that this will sgt A 
precedent sad, that many fimilap 
sales Will ocfcur, foe there apt hun
dreds df khriefit eopnor bells V  <0nf̂  

' and liberty.1 It wih be a good way 
to relieve depleted treasuries, and 

j iron Mis will answer every pure
I p » * ”  . _

Good Roads.

« > .» jrown w»y iu .encourage factory
the Investments in Texas is to patronue

,lN koine' industries'.' Home patrunef»
;; would, result in flooding uur 
', ent plant* wilh order* and wodld re- 
|¡quire additional factories Mo t»*?'

*------- ' I; care of the businem. "
The fanners everj-where ^  giv- l TerM u ^  ^  m0|t

Ing their earnest support to . the , field oa the globe for capital a»M 
good roads movement for thsy real- i whm our opportunities are under
lie that good rooda will cheapen ito<>d and our ritiaetship ready M
tranaportation. promote racial inter- 1 we!f°.B1« fnctory investment» bt p»«-

roniring the products, we will «*“ 
perience no difficulty in aeeuriag 
fartorica.

.--------- ■' :i — ____ __ ____  .■»■M "■— ■ii ■— -------- - - - - ---- nm

eoune and ma!« hum life mora at- 
tractiva. j

ITà M arlin
" ‘ i0“1 Repeating Riñe

The gun to use for rab
bits. squirrels. |)aW*A 

„ crows

s s g w w a g fflg a a g ttia . „ .

SMl gs-w fe>is rogf |«r< «Haw msn» n 
•wrily slcuvd—taka, hnls «t*«r Md l, ■««.

klROtoaba"? r f R  / W v / 'w  |!ra , fifii»«tucc .of
49
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generiti Directory.

"t IM»“  C*t>> *,Ur

|M«U •O**1*'
ft y, 1 » » " "

». Ayr««.
L- «»■•*•

___ n 0 . !>■»**«■
■ £?£_» feruj«
«ari » m W » « »  ,B r

(Mtly e«»»tM»««*ft.

.r rr*. »«• I - » -  r
.. •• »-K. r. AlkiMoo

•• »-a . In  h * l t  
„  «« t—J.H Joiilit»»

J«»«M c«*rt.

T fI .* «* "* * *  “  K' * * • '* '• '

CHURCHES.
». Ohureh-Hrekcela« « w *  •••-

'.raltoari® “
■ ■  m 4 ft)««® »seiUy al 7:*» p.

a  f.a» ». »• «*»ry
»»•

B«W. T. W « «  raster.

», » .  P«*ter. •• » «®P*-
n(iW—*• « » « r r  W  ® «d  w
^  »  M k  «Hlk a* I I  •'•*••» * .-. 
M fjÈ. 0«af«raate DatarUay »1»®» 

tea Mb I m i» .  8u M » s«b«sl 
,<i; m l i y u l « ,«lM ky.® .

Kit w. K. O i« i h® »r. 
rrwM/.C. Pares».*«»«.rMkTi»iM-t*r«Mbl«| «t«ry U 

v  « « t i  « M i l  « I I I  0 'a iM fc « . a .
Rsv. Steak. raster.

Motcnco.
nm» i«.-»<**h«( »«•• *«• ra. a 
é A, M.. » n u  MUWiy «l|ku «a or 

i ih «  rati « m i  I «  i w k  «M a l® .
II. I.; A l i !« «  « M N U t y
w .F . l.MkiM W .m .

M w  »ur—Ossia SiUrtiy r. 
la'stoek tm ar bsfsre t®« MI a «
«a*k MOII®.

‘■ri. H. L. 0««|l«M » .  M. 
lito. ON Grati» »aaralirr.

uLOCAL ITEMS
D iggiog sweet potato«« is the or-

der'of the day.
“ I i*. * i ’

Go to tie 5th. Sunday meeting 
Crtl Sunday.

Special Sunday dinner served at 
Doras Hotel

Lateat lire atock market report 
ran be aees at Doran Hotel

The cigar you aro huntiag la at 
tha restaurant

Ducking for cotton aacka at 
Roberts. 2t.

For Wlliouaneaa. nothing beota 
Crain. Filk- Butler Drag Ca

When you want sweet potatoee 
or turnipa, aea T. A. l i  Lofton. 4t

"Onclea" Joe Hardigrae and Jim
my Jonea are in Corpua Christ! en
joying the balmy breezes of the sen.

Don't forget that good dinner 
which the Hone Mission ladies are 
going to reive on Thanksgiving.

Quite a lot of cotton has bean 
marketed here this weak. Our mer
chants are paying top prices.

Ed Gilmore intend* to pot in a 
plant io irrigate a truck*, patch on 
R. L Lowe's farm east of town next
year.

A*k your neighbor about Haber 
Bros. Screw Worm Kilar. ✓

Boiler Drug Co.
A footed tongue and a tired, lazy 

feeling Is a sign that you need a 
fan of Creiaa Pill* in order to feel 

«data'—Butler Drag Co.
That new "John B” hat that you 

■fefriagto buy since the good 
r*m  have come, haa just been un- 
i**ed ®t Roberta. I t

A COLD. LaGRIPFE, THEN 
.‘NUEMONIA

Is too often the fatal sequence 
W »  Hooey and Tar expels the 
foM. checks the (agrippa and pro* 
•compneumonia. It la «prompt 
*«1 reliable cough medkina that 
•»tains no narcotics. It is a» safe 
"*  your children aa yourself.

Butler Drug Co. 4t pd.
Sand us your «d m  for Notary 

^  Notary Recerda. Notary 
•uppkes ofal kind® full stock of

Are You Prepared
For the

Hunting Season?
“ f

W o have anticipated 
your wants in

GUNS &  AMMUNITION
And whether you buy a 15c box of car- t 
tridges or a $35.00 gun your trade will ; 
be appreciated I

L E T  U S  S E R V E  YOU j 
L O W E  St D U R H H M  I

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

T. ELDER PimCIAN AND Osra>- 
San Arcelo, Texas.

Portland cement for sale next 
door to Butler Drug Co.

E E Reams. 2t.
If you want to buy or sell laud 

or livsstuck io Sterling county or 
Starlinx City, aea or writs B. B 
Cummins.

FOR LEASE OR SALE
Eleven sections of grazing land 

Plenty of water. See or write.
R. B. Cummins.

A big lot of domestics, checks 
and ginghams just opened up at 
Roberta. 2t.

Jeff Davis and Mike Slaton who 
have been punching cattle for the 
H S outfit returned borne last Sun. 
day.

Quite a lot cotton has been mar
keted here during the past week 
and our merchants are paying the 
highest prices for the fleecy stuff.

Drop in and see the latest designs 
in fall and winter hats—just opened 
up.—Miss Cora Carver

Walter Mann left this weak for 
the Pecos country to look after the 
Cushing A Mann flocks which are 
being pastured there.

The rain which fell here this 
morning made the streets a bit mud 
dy but it laid the dust and addai 
much comfort the housekeeper.

J. T. Davis left yesterday for Val
ley Milia to ship to market a string 
of cattle which he has been pastur
ing there for several months past.

Lowe Slaton and Charles Evans
Coming. Coming, a small car of tW,  f l ^ e d  a neat and commodi- has been seriously ill.

meat upon his retura
The Ladies’ Home Mission Socie

ty %rill give a dinner On Thanksgiv
ing day. The proceeds will be ap
plied to the payment of the new pi
ano recently purchased tor the 
Metodist church.

Miss Cora Carver has just receiv
ed a nice line of fall and winter hats 
of latest designs and shapes. Call 
in and see them.

Dr. J. E  Minyard’s card appears 
in this issue. The Doctor comes to 
us well recomendad and we extend 
to him and his excellent family a 
hearty welcome to our town.

R. H. Patterson, of Star. Texas, 
and Judge L  E Patterson, of Goidth- 
waite, are at the bedside of their 
mother, Mrs. A. v. Patterson, who

o f  ▲ b ile x x « ,
*Wil! be in Sterling City Nov. 
8 , for one day
*He limits his practice to the 
Eye, Ear. Nose end Throat, and 
and Fitting Glasses.

Office: Central Hotel

First State B a n k
OF

S t e r l i n g  C i t y

CAPITAL PAID UP $49,000.00
"All non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of this bank 

are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of the State
of Texas," amounting to approximately..........$2,000,000.00

Capital................................................. .V  4400040
Additional liability of stockholders .. ■.. . . : .__  40.00040
Making total security to depositors # y , O N O , O O O . o o

r i

A - v l

S M A L L  ▲ C C O 'U ’M ’T S  
C I  A T T O  A IT S  R X C Z Z V Z  T H X  ! 
C O T T R T X O T 7S  ▲ T T Z X T T X O X T  2U3

good coal which I will £11 at $7. 
too. See, or 'phone me No. 59.

—T. H. Walton.
Mrs. A  V. Patterson who was re

ported to be dangerously ill last 
Sunday, we are glad to My is much 
better.

Neal Reed; Walt« Mann. N. A. 
Austin and J. S. Johnston were 
among the visitors at the Dallas 
Fair this week.

H. Davis, who has been selling 
apples along the Texas Central rail
road for Springdale, Ark., parties 
came home Tuesday.

After a great deal of worry and 
trouble, the gin people got the en
gine to going and the gin is running 
nowaday and night

Fisher Bros. Screw Worm Killer 
is the best known remedy for 
screw-worms. It not only kills the 
worms instantly, but it disinfects 
and heals the wound.

Butler Drug Co 
The newest and prettiest dress goods 
of tha season have just been opened 
up at Heberts. Mr. Roberts wants 
you to corns and inspect and price 
them.

CEMENT E E Reams can furn
ish you cement in car lots or small 
quantities at low rates. Next door 
to Butler Drug Co.

An A— 1, Belgium twist, double- 
barrel Bauidwio make shot gun for 
sale or Mads cheap. Would trade 
for ¿5-20 Winchester repeater. Call 
at R. B. Cummins' and see it it's a 
dandy. 4t W. A. Jones.

Henry Bade has engaged W. L  
Emery to install a pumping plant 
on his ranch to irrigate his land 
next yew. Mr. Bade has afine 
propaitioa in this line and we 
pect to hew good things from the) 
enterprise later on.

ous residence for “Uncle” George 
Allard on his ranch southwest of 
rown.

W. A. Jackson is on his way to 
the Pecos to be on the ground when 
the hunting season opens. He has 
promised the editor some bear

George McEntke came out from 
Dallas’ last week to superintend the 
shipment of some cattle to market 
from the U-ranch. ' He returned 
last Sunday to Dalla* to be with 
his father, who is reported io be 
quite ill.

We learn that B. F: Roberts in
tends to irrigate some of the land on 
his Lacy farm by tapping the un-1 
derground’ flew of water. The land ¡ 
is exceedingly rich and the water is ! 
near the surface and there is no1 
reason Co doubt the success of the 
enterprise.

Rev. J. T. Redmon rtumed from 
San Marcos where he had been at
tending the Methodist Annual Con
ference last Wednesday. Brother 
Redmon was retained as pastor of 
the Methodist church at this place 
another year. The church and the 
people of this vicinity are to be con 
gratulated on having him with them 
again. His broad minded views, his 
tolerant spirit and his untiring zeal 
for good make him a most valuable 
asset to this community.

Lice Exterminator destroys lice 
mites, fleas. Everyone having cats, 
dogs or poultry should not be with
out it. Butler Drug Co.

Two choice corner business 
lot« front 00x180 feet, on 8. E. 
corner public equare at a bar
gain. J. A Canon. 4t

Doran Hotel
C om fortab le  R oom s an 

Clean Beds. Table supplied 
w ith  the best on the market

C. C. SPIELER, propriety

LOWE A  DURHAM
Dealer* in

Co,’fine and Caskets 
Carry Ir. stock  fine, com p tâ t» 

line o f Unimrtaker’ s G ood*.

i. S. COLE, CASHIER
» . 1. FOSTER. FRES. i. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J.T. DAVIS 2a» V. Pnu

SAM HAHAFFEY, ASS'T. CASHIER „

■<

T I E  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STERLING CITY. TEXAS.

CAPITAI S60.000.0D
(

Accounts are solicited from individuals, who m a y , 
roly upon courteous consideration and the very , 

beet terms that are consistent with good ►
business methods

¿ J« M Í .

mmm MUM TOW*
•nd d istrict -• 
ride and < shi bit » 

esto svefywhers an
ZZZSZTrU. W.*«

sut it t* I l f  tea« m  wish. If r>« ar« WA perfectly « M e d  sr du set «nuli is 
seep th# taicyUe ship It to te al ser expense usdyetr «mV mi* Ar 4sd #»ar emt.
« • M i»  m e a  r .rfs
«• I m aUdlMMn'* Mer.a t r  beriaa émet H m  u d  kn« Um auaafirtimr'a t w  
mm  W M r N r k r c I l  P O  k m  B l  I  i t im i«  m  i  H « « T i m  I n «  a v w  M mmf frin «mil TH raen.« ear cantor««« end to««« «or aak«««« «4 / e i e »  
trim mé mm trémie tétttmi éftrt ta Miter affeate.■m»  mm i as seraneara r°* •*»*• «*» >«—«i<»i •*<•!«■«« ras »»a  va w im r iíu i «,«4« ««« «apc*i> ««d«« «« ts« «v«4«7■fat*If e«r «aiHtb «wdaie M il«
lem p re te  w a n e  nuk« « e «  rt>: • jr»«f. '• «  u l l  th« M (lu>l («*4 « M c ic ln  lat M

W« tra H S u d  wilii « i o  erwM eVev« liner^owl.I tra  I— J ree «•» t s_ 
1.U A ir rcc»r«M .

u t - r i f d  » i l h  I
•MIm t MciU «__  ______  ww __ „•erved.

INU i L l Í D  M C I C L m , w « ' i )  »o« ráraM r ke«4l« «w ir f  to»4  btoireto«.
I»« • uunhtr M  lu e i tU a a to  trac, tw amr C h ic «r« fru ii m arre. Thea« « t  itaai «U  
«ril!M n w iw  trou S i t «  SS or S t® . Deoensii«« tom i« Iute auilW Ina.

■  « t « ( n  wtoeeie, I—p erle «  raliar i & l i i  «u4 p r« iM . pna, n e i n  «a4 
Mt d l S i a i Ì M h I M kmtftkê tmrtmlmrnii from.

’ ) A g O  I E N E T N N  N R C T IK -n O O F U  
tE L M E A L IM  TIRES nSnS^mSt ¿ L

Otntal Rflict
DR GUSTAVUS. OF BALLINGER

^ “ M tT .j
will be in Sterling City October the 
10th. for a few  d a y s  on ly , 
prepared to do all kinds of modern, 
up-to-date dentistry. Correspond- 
solicited.

rifle ia built 
tried districts, 

where good range and killing 
power are desired, with safety 
to the neighborhood.

T h e  A d i  .23-20 ia ■ light, quick
handling, fm eijr-balanced repeater, 
w ith the «olid  top, d o M d -in  breech 
and aide ejection features w h i-h  make 
Mmfim guns safe and agreeable to 
use and certain in action.

It la ia Ad« to mm tha powerful aew bleb 
aaleehr ewiotcUee load« with lackewd 
bvaltota ae «««II a« th« wall-known black 
powder and lew fraanre atnokrlree ears-
ride««, and la the Idl««I rifle tor tarrtl wart, 

tor woodchuck«. «•«•«, 
bawrk«. fcan , ate. ap 
ta IN  yards.
This rill« and unmn* 
nltion, and ell other 
R k n a  repeater«, ere 
hilly described In our 
lie-parr tataloe. Free 
tor S atesapa p osta l«

• ♦ ♦ e e e e e e e e » e e e # t; î
• P H ts ic ia n  it S u r g s o n  J
♦ * •
4  OFFICE OVER COL LCON S DRUGSTOKE 0

* S t e p l in c  C it y , -  -  -  T e x a s  T

.6BSBSZt/«
PS[ ¿ y ls s  [ 3 cálice

3 ' D sslifrs  in
I  T u rn itu rt , U n d erla y ers  

Í G o o d s . T a r m  9m plem en i
ESHnasaS PSBSBSZS i

a e e e e e e e e e * * » * * » »
!  JSFF. Ü . AYRES, !
• •
Jl AVVERANO *
S MSTARV PUBLIC. «
*  8T E H U S &  C IT Y , T X X A 8 . • -

•  • • e  e e e • • • • • • • • • »

More Coal,
OVE® «e YEASO- 

E X P E R IE N C E

TiKwrt«s N one*.
Any perarn hauling wood, flah 

ng, bunting or iu any way tre»«- 
psHring on any land« owned 01 
controlled by me, will be prose
cuted. K. W . Foatei

NOTICE—REEP «NT.

Notice is hereby given thatau) 
person who shall bunt, fish, utc 
or hanl wood or otherwise tr*«- 
paeea on any o f the land» owned

Patents
Destarti 

CeavMdMTt Ac.
Anreai* ««ni11i«| n »k«trh «rd description naeraltHtly osrartvtn onr O|dnlon fr#»^wb»t)i#r_ #■

Better Coal

tnlrkly
In ven ti'.. — . ----------, ,itone Rtnotly ennM#ut1al. 
>#nt 1 r##. < Mdest tmPalone# taken

ioTfutt-'n to rmbably C on i m «r trea-
---------------»U1. HANDB00I

f l  have a car of domestic lump 
coal from McAiester—the beet 
what is. 1 Friends, remember 
the man who stuck'to you last 
winter.

|________ T. H. WALTON

| o p p i o a  m o n t h  a t o a  d a  s a u n a
T S L B P M O N B  N U M B d f l  S t

•ont f roo. oldest avene y for oocnruiff poisnu.
Patonto taken tnroaoli Mnnn à l a  n s Mts 

•recimi noUcét wit host obarvo. In th#

Sckatific flmtricaa.
A ba«d»wn«lr m««tr«a«d wookly. U n w  Sr•ulotlu,i vf any «riantiao tournai. Tarma. »1 a 
toar : foar month«. IL flou by all nawodaalar«.

A WOMAN’S airr. t
f l i lo r n e y -a t -ß a »

M IM ST S T  R T  R  I X N K  B U I L D I N d  j
S T B  R U N  G  C T V .  T B  X -  Ï

•J■SiriirS Jt <+,.

Miss Helen Frick, daughter of n .  ̂
| C. Frick of Pittsburg, ha* Just given | ‘ 
I 130 acres sf land in the e*»t end sf 

or con‘ rt»led hy me will be prot ( pj{t*burg to the children of that etty
scaled by the full extent o f  tbe 
Is».

O. W . Allard

NOTICE
Any psrson hauling wood, fish 

mg, banting, or in any way tree 
paaaing on any lands owned nr 
conlrolcd by ms, will be prone-
rated.

W. L. Foster

i a* a park. The property is «aid to 
be worth in the neighborhood sf | 
$300,000 and will be known as Frick 
park. At her recer.t debut Mr.  ̂
Frick is said to harw told hia daugh- j 
ter that he would give her anything 
for which she could aak ts comment-1 
orate the event. The young debs- r 
Xante asked for a few days to think 
over what she wanted and then aakod f 
for the east «id« projierty and f  
promptly turned it over to tha city

SHEEP WANTED

11 vi¡
7%t rarutor rrto»7Rr«s»#f I Varftrrr •> 

R . t f f r M r ,  tml U tatrvdmt tre mill 
yarn t tomtit tar tee der H.irXFOLEY KIDNEY PILLS , m ^ m a m i i  (MU in e r n n  

Neutralize and remove tbe poi- k a i l s , i w u  « *  n u w  w ill not tot tk a
•odi that caute backache, ritcuu.«- — ^  ia'«6i

- _____ » M W B  Mattot«!
laiatir

K A IL *  T w lu  « »  OUwa wllrhaatims- '■*» *>i «it* iluawand p«l;« «old taut y«*. 
,  ..T v i“ "  '««WlMlMMUHWWllIt-------------and all kidney 

irregularities. They
build up and 
action of thoee

Butler Drag Co.

VIMaMa<VI<iali«LM.ni«tto*1* ■__  >(. '-«r «4« ■ ahU-aud I urd i.i a 14a wi, i ~______
l i r a ( u a a i n a n .  ateej , t  «m cIaI «lulity o f  nilabcr, whlck iw-rcrbaroni««
natote tbe natural i rnraua anl «AM Uom up «m«n nnct««<w without »llow-
* 1 . 1  fnalht »irlo»«c«pt. W« K«»» h»oitr-,l«ot toUrrafroao Mti«>I Vital organs. r.<3c««t<»mrT««Uit«rth«ltk«1rUr««li«»«oiilTl>mi puraprd

^ _  a . upoiKaortwtrainawholcanaHi. Tliry noinorclb-a
«»  or»l««ry tlrt, tlMji«inct»r« rvatat log qu«liti«« kr, ng g lrr«

M ~ . . .  u rew  ^ 3 8 * 1  ! « 5 B y i S ? . a V S
are mAklng a «oacial ■ tc'ryty pri -e»«

4t pd

Notice to Hnatere.—Posted.
My pasturo ia posted accord 

lag to tho law made and provided 
in sueh cassa and all portone are 
hereby warned and forbiddeo tc 
hunt* lab, or othorwiao tresepan 
upon any of tha oaeloied tan«# 
owned oroontrolod hy me, andei 
pain of prosoeution to tho full 
extern! of tho la#. J. T. Davit 

» * . ’01 If

b* a r~ t« r  lay«ri r 
[rfiS. T lw rrfaU rprk««

We have two men in Lubbock ' 
county that want to go into the 
•heep business and will tra«le some

I to -fc i  tlaa te lato w b k a t  t r a i l  
-  V - «nal M M t a N  atrip* - u -  «nU -l i .-  «law rim atrip -  1C* to pravauri rim aulttai*. Tkto

MH* rail'^^W .tV Ä K O K Ä  tY îîU ir& 'îft& sïÎîrK Î"
toaJlaa a* a s  srStr aa Uia tina map t o  rrturnrd at K i l l  a t y n u  If for aa: 
mot mUMactorr o s  SBamlaitlow Wo at« perfectly rrliahl« an« money amt ta m

to pre»««
tira  will oatlam  mrnr all»«* 
m m *«—b U r r . UaASTIC «tr i 

ory price l i  ■  t A * V  O IU lA ta
ied Baine iliy  letter ìa recHrcd. We «kip C. O. T. cm 

mi « r i  and found then atrlrtlr ■* rrurrwuMd.
— *-------*-h»« tbe prim S I M  per pair) ti ,-m

m ta ru .n l. T m  na« «a Ha* h

SACKED TOOTH OF tUODHA.

Kandy—the littlo hill capital of 
Ceyloa—holds, hidden in its g res» (' 
hoilow, a relic which haa drairn for 11 

of tbe finest land in Lubbock countv «nturi« million, of the follow«*
for ranch or sheep, if your price ia irom *15 .con,'*r*. ° f  !?* 1

m iL Thu most precious relic m the
famous tooth, which tradition de
clares was reK-ued from th« flame« 
of Geutams Buddha’s funeral

Dr. C. R. CARVER.
•sacral PraattMsscr wtt* tar 
aa» Chreale »Isaassa a spaciaM 
Calla ftreaytly aaawar#» »ay ar ! 
sight. SfflMSrat Oesr ®«rtfe«f 
Flahcr tra«.' Dragster«. Tbsaa

■TBBLINO CITY, TOSAR.

E*B*<Summins
U tM O . L IU O STO C K  

U N O  R B N T A L A C B N T
• T S R U N O  O IT V . T I M M  

-  -  -  —  ^  B  r  to r i

right, write us what you have to 
offer, our commission in case a 
trade is made through us is five per 
cent of total consideration.

Patterson A Son.
3t Lubbock. Texas

notmiTafaclory«•  «■*tol»«t!««. V r  art p*rfr<nl*r 
kaak. If ye« ordir a pair o f  them Urta, you will
wear holler. Mat IoaiceT «ad  luak Sncr til»« any tir« yon ____
S' now Oral you will «arm well plrawd th il «Tie« to«  want a Mcwrl« yoa will gito  m  

r* R M  r*a  ta am » m e  tifai ardir at oac«, heno* «hi» remarkabto tir* off«».---------- f ------------------------------- A—“

oat rraaon they ara
________ ._ money amt ta m  la aa aaft a* I« •
Sud that Ih. V arili rv-a «m itt, nan tutto, 

hm* « ~ r  «aaé or  atra al aay prie*. We

Stoa paira»
- * trial al

op oorwfirffjgr1
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P O S T E D
Our pasture is posted and al 

persons are hereby .pul u d o p  

legal notice ibat any one who 
«bail hunt, eni or haul wood ot 
D’ bcrwiae trespass upon any of 
Ibt. land« owned or control«» 
hy u* »ill bo prosecuted to !b« 
luP. exteal of tbe la ».

10 S6-'01 Fieber Bros.

pjree
when the founder of tho Buddhist 
faith died and waa consumed by fire 
at Knaiaagara, in India, ia 04$
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SKIN AFFECTIONS ARE 
OFTEN CONTAGIOUS

Hew te Prevent Them.

The akin and its millions of pores 
ere open to every form of contagion, 
from the accidental cut, sore, scald or 
burn, or the appearance ot holla, car
buncles or felons, to the more serious 
diseases of the skin. It Is not neces
sary to more than suggest that every 
family and every one, carry, ready for 
Immediate use. the world's gTeat 
standard skin remedy—Reslnol Oint
ment This ointment, indorsed and 
recommended by thousands o f physi
cians. nurses and experts, remains the 
standard of standards. It la scientifi
cally compounded from natural Ingre
dient a, each one, and all together, 
particularly adapted to the ekln. It 
Is put up In screw-top opal containers, 
selling for fifty cents and a dollar, ac
cording to slzet Reslnol Ointment Is 
as easy to apply as cold cream. It Is 
utterly impossible for It to harm the 
most delicate skin, for It contains only 
the highest grade of remedial agents, 
without even a trace of mercury or 
lead, or any other poison. The oint
ment 19 sold by all druggists. Sam
ple sent free If you will mention De- ' 
partment No. 51. Resinol Chemical 
Co., Baltimore, Md.

RETURNS FROM COTTON

i^ney Can Be Made If Govern
ment Instructions Follow ed.

T oo Late to Change.
V man can no more change bis rep

otation that he can change his face 
or his arms." said Senator La Follette 
at a banquet in Madison.

There was once a wjcjted old Madi
son millionaire who took bis pastor 
aside and said:

*' 1 am going to devote the re
mainder of my life to doing good.'

“Dr. Thirdly, outspoken man, re
torted '

'' Do you mean John H. Good, the 
wealthy farmer, or young Sam Good, 
the Socialist millionaire?’ "

Would Arrest Him Anyway.
Sergeant—'Alt! Take Murphy's

name for talkin' in the ranks.
Corporal—W'y, sergeant, 'e weren't 

talkin'.
Sergeant—Wasn't he’  Well, cross 

It out an' put 'im in the guardroom for 
deceivin' me.—Tatler.

First Thing te Do le te Destroy the
Weevlle and Then Force the 

Plante te early Maturity—
Roll Seed In Solution.

H. C. F-, Walker. La., eays In a let
ter: "I have even got nerve enough
to try and raise a crop of It acres
of cotton. You are to blame, however, 
for the main part of this inspiration 
I have been following up your talks, 
bulletins, etc., on cotton and boll 
weevil subjects and have come to the 
conclusion that 1 can make a profit
able crop of cotton.

“So far I have been unable to get 
a bulletin on the use of arsenate of 
lead. 1 have read somewhere of Its 
being a perfect success. Can you put 
me right on the subject?

"Tl^ere 1s one point in your Hat
tiesburg speech, as reported In the 
papers, that is not clear to me. You 
advised the rolling of the cotton seed 
in some solution, before planting. 
What Is the purpose of the prepara
tion?"

You are right You can grow profit
able crops 15-cent cotton In normal 
season. The government gives you ;

weevils appear on the little cotton 
early In the spring, pick them oS and 
destroy them.

Fourth: Tick up the punctured
squares and destroy them for at leant 
one month after the flret square forms
on the cotton.

The production of an early crop of 
cotton Is accomplished as follows:

First: Cut tbs cotton acreage in
five or six acres to the mile to thad 
cultural methods may be closely fol
lowed.

Second: Plant only warm, quick-
making land In cotton. You may plant 
bottom land, hill land, rich land, or 
poor land, but It must be quick-mak
ing land.

Third: Where the soli responds te 
commercial fertilizers, apply from SOQ 
to 1.000 pounds per acre to furnish 
plant food and hasten the maturity
of the cotton.

Fourth: Thoroughly pulverise ths
soli before planting. Work the soli 
until it is like an ash heap for three 
or four Inches deep.

Fifth: Plant early, rapid fruiting,
prolific cotton seed.

Sixth: Plant as early as the sea
sons will permit In rows a little wider 
apart than the cotton usually grows 
tall.

Seventh: Commence to work the
cotton as soon as possible and never 
permit a crust to form or weeds and 
grass to come up. Continue till the 
cotton begins to open.

Write to the State Crop Pest Com
mission. Baton Rouge, La., for a 
bulletin on tbe use of arsenate of '

FRIGHTFUL 
SUFFERING OF

A WOMAN
In . Garrett, ef Vandenroort, De

scribes Haw She Suffered aid 
Hew She Get Relief.

Vanderroort, Ark.—Mrs. Dora Gar
rett, of tbla place, says: ‘T suffered 
every month, for a year, and got 
weaker every day. My head end back 
would ache so bad. I could not alt up. 
1 tried all kinds of medicines, and 
they all failed to cure me. Then my 
mother told mo to take Cardul. When 
I had taken one bottle, I was able to 
do all of my work. I can recommend 
Cardul to be the greatest woman’s 
remedy In the world. I have used It 
and know what it will do.”

When a woman is 111, tbe real trou
ble is generally gome derangement of 
her constitution, and the headache, 
and backache, etc are merely symp
toms of her womanly weakness. The 
proper treatment, therefore, Is Cardul, 
the woman's tonic'. No other medi
cine, or tonic, has exactly the same 
results as Cardul-, No other has the 
record of so many years of successful 
use In cases of womanly ailments.

It Mrs. Garrett 'had taken Cardul 
sooner, she might have been spared 
the long sickness and much suffering. 
A few doses of Cardul at the right 
time will often save serious suffering 
and prevent a long sickness. Don’t 
delay. Begin to take Cardul at once.

y . B.— W rite  to  i I.adieu’  A d v isory  
Dept., C h a ttan ooga  W rdlrlno Co.. C hat
tan oog a , T ea  n., fo r  Special lo s t r a e -  
tloas, a i d  S-4-paae book. “ H om e T rea t- 
m eat fa r  W a n t , , "  seat la  p lain  
per, on  requ est. -

Inspecting Cotton Field for Boil Weevil.
Serious Business.

Madge— Was George tooling while 
you were playing golf?

Marjorie—Gracious. I hope not? 
Why, I accepted him.—Lippincott's..

A dollar saved is often 
loaned

a dollar

S T O M A C H  
W E A K ?

Too much depends 
upon the stomach 
to allow this condi
tion to continue.

You can tone, 
strengthen and in
vigorate the stom
a c h ,  l i v e r  a n d  
bow els by the use of

HOSIETTER'S 
BITTERSSTOMACH

TRY IT TODAY ALL MDOGISTS

the method by which you can suc
ceed, If you will. Of course. If you do 
not Intend to carry out the govern 
ment's Instructions, you are advised 
to stay out of the cotton growing busi
ness

You must do two things: First, de
stroy the weevils; second, force the 
plants to early maturity.

The destruction of weevils Is ac
complished as follows:

First: Completely denude the eot-
ton stalks of squares, small bolls, and 
foliage, the sole food supply of the 
mature weevils and the Incubators of 
the Immature weevils, plow the stalks 
under good and deep, or cut and burn 
the stalks at the earliest possible 
moment in the fall.

Second: At some time during the 
winter, plow under or destroy all rub
bish in and about the cotton fields 
which might serve as winter quarters 
for the weevils

Third: When the over-wintered

lead Tbe use of arsenate of iegu 
is still In the experimental stage t 
think It advisable for you to have the 
weevils picked off the little cotton un
til the squares begin to form. • The 
arsenate of lead Is expensive and re- j 
quires the highest inetlligence on the j 
farm to apply It Children under ten j 
unable to do other farm work can 
pick the weevils off the little- cotton. 
Picking the weevils will be more ef
fective than poison en your planta
tion.

I advised the farmers at Hatties
burg to roll their cotton seed In ni
trate of soda about twenty-four hours 
before planting Powder the nitrate 
of soda and wet the seed. The nitrate 
will cause the little cotton to grow 
off faster and resist the bad effects 
of -ool nights better.

4  S /

PARTS IN THE COTTON PLANT PLACE FOR A THERMOMETEn
United States Department of Agri- Substantial Box. Nailed to Piece ot

2x4 Timber, Makes Neat Looking 
Shelter When Painted.

A Broken Bone.
Tour first duty, after notifying a sur

geon, is to provide support for the In
jured member In the form of an im
provised splint. Flat pieces of board, 
as broad. If possible, as the limb and 
slightly longer than the broken bone, 
canes, umbrellas, in fact anything that 
will accomplish your end may be used. 
In adjusting these, pad with any soft 
material that Is at hand; straw, leaves 
or cushions made of grass may be 
used. Avoid any pressure on the In
jured part, cover It with a cloth, and 
keep wet wtth clean, cold water.—Wo
man's Home Companion.

Successful Economy in Baking.
Most housewives assume when they buy 

a big can o f  baklns powder at a low price 
that they have been economical. They j have to a alight extent—but when they 
use that cheap “ big can” baking powder, 
and find It so uneven In quality, or so unreliable that the baking falls, there Isn’t i 
so m uch econom y in it after all. fo r  the I wasted m aterials far outweigh the few  
cents saved in the price.SUCCESSFUL economy. Is in the reach 
o f  every wom an that desires It. She has 
only to order Calumet Baking Powder, 
and use It according to Instructions.- Then, 
she will achieve economy. F or not only 
does Calumet sell at a reasonable price— 
I5c per pound—but it Is so carefully made 
by experienced chem ists that failure Is Impossible. Only the best m aterials are 
used and the proportions o f the ingredi
ents are so exact and so  uniform  that 
E V E R Y  baking bomes from  the oven, 
light, sweet, and beautifully raised. Calu
met guarantees you against failure, and . 
that la what constitutes real econom y In 
baking.

W hy not use Calumet. «  baking powder 
that you can alw ays rely upon? You can 
get no better at. any prick, fo r  at - the, | 
W orld 's  Pure Food Exposition, Calumet 
received the Highest Award.

WH£N JOHNNY CANT HEAR
at Mgy la Always Deaf Whan 

Hit Mothar la Calling 
Him.

“Johnny!"
That was bla mother calling from a 

window and Johnny playing In tha 
Street, but Johnny didn't hear bar. 
And then:

“Johnny 1 Come here."
But Johnny la at this moment 

reaching up to catch a high ball and 
hla ears are closed to all .calls; where
upon: ’ * .

“Johnny, do you hear me?”
But Johnny doeen’t. He hat caught 

that ball and now he le fielding It to 
another boy standing by a tree. So 
now: *•

“Johnny!” this time with a little 
ataocato In it, and perhaps a faint 
suggestion of a slipper.

And does that open Johnny's eara? 
Why, ha’s at tbe bat now and pre
pared to hit tbe ball a swat that will 
send It half way down the block, and 
all things else are as uaught to him. 
But now hear the vigilant mother, 
this time gently, for she knows that 
boys will be boys:

“Johnny, I want you to come In 
now.”

Johnny Is at this moment ^running 
like a wild man, or boy, making-.for 
that tree he was throwing at a mo
ment ago and utterly oblivious of 
everything in the world, the parental 
voice Included. But. that cleaves ,the 
air dgain now:

“Johnny!"
Johnny is standing with one foot at 

the foot of the tree and -the other foot 
extended, all ready to Jump and 'run 
when the boy at the bat hits the ball.

"Johnny!”
And Johnny runs like all pos

sessed, not for home, but for the base, 
and there he stands, while from the 
window comes again the voice:

“Johnny."

arapefrult Greenery.
Effective greenery for the dining 

mom table may be made by planting 
tha seeds of grapefruit. Sow them 
thlgply, and In two weeks, If the earth 
Is good- and has been kept moist In a 
warm place, the little shoots appear. 
Two weeks more and the leaves un
fold, and very soon there Is a mass of 
rich, glossy green, which is,not af
fected by gas or furnace bast.—Subur
ban Life. ________ ' , t  ; '

Rivalry,
“Doe's your automobile go -faster 

than .yovr neighbor's?”. ■
“No,"'Tepiled Mr. Chuggt»* tflut

my danger signal makes a much more 
disagreeable noise than his."

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER CURE will , 
cure any possible case of DISTEMPER, 
PINK EYE, and the like among homes 
of all ages, and prevents all others in’ the 
same stable from having the disease. Also- 
cures chicken cholera, and dog distemper. 
Any good druggist can supply you, or send 
to nitre. 50 cents and $1.00 a bottle. Agents 
wanted. Free book. fiflohn Medical Co., 
Sjiec. Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind.

You may have noticed how differ
ent men are from hogs. The latter 1 
never want to do' things that are not 
good to them. I

Sarsaparilla
S o ,combines the great Cur- ‘ 
tiv e  principles of Roots, Barí! 
and Herbs as to raise thefl 
to their highest efficient 
hence its  unequaled cures 7‘

Get it today in usual liquid f„ ’ . ,
chocolated tablets called Sareatab** '*

M E X I C A N

MUSTANG
L I N I M E N T

ACTS LIKE MAGIC

I A 1  Pattemoa. M.D.. Marsh*!!. Ala..
“ In my practice I hare found that

■w»«.SOc.$l • b o t t i . , ,  Drus A C «  1 s ,« *

BED-BOUND FOR M ONTH8. .

Hop« Physicians’

f l i f ä S s ä .

^Ordinary 
j Mattresses
1 Breed Disease

If you knew Rome of the materials 
used in making ordinary mattresses—

\ ou wouldn't let your dog sleep on 
them—much less sleep on tliern your
self.

M iH waste—shoddy—cheap grades 
of cot toy— and fenji Nnfers from the 
cotton -rveritable disease breeders — 
go into ordinary mattresses.

In my mattresses only the highest 
grade of clean, new, unused material» 
are used?

A nd all

B u r n e t t  
M attresses

t te r t l t x e J .

Ibt'. you ) ust drop id steer the ml nut« four 
*•4* touches my mmitressea.

See them at your dealer's.
TSst'taall I want you to do.
Don't take my word atone *ee my mattreMea 

tor yours«U. Priced »torn $2.50 to $20.

Send for Free Booh
And h««r all »Sout the «»nitary way 1 make 

my mattresses. W rit*  to da y.

Addr—M

|  Tom B. Burnett
Dallas, Texas

culture Soon to Issue Interest
ing Illustrated Bulletin.

The United States Department of 
Agriculture will soon issue Bulletin 
No. 222. Bureau of Plant Industry, 
entitled "Arrangements of Parts In 
the Cotton Plant?’ .

The bulletin describes the plant. Its 
peculiarities, its habits and the vari
ous parts. A number of Interesting 
illustrations a ccom p a n y  the bulletin.

"The basis of scientific study of 
cototn," states the report, “as of agri
cultural plants, is the recognition and 
comparison of difference, whether ex
periments are being-made for the 
breeding of better varieties or to de
termine the most favorable condi- 

i tions or methods of culture, account 
must first be taken of the differences 
that are shown in the charade» or be- 

I havior of the plants. Two principal 
kinds or classes of differences may be 
recognized In the study of such a 
plant or cotton. The component 
part«, such as the points, leaves, 
flowers; or fruits, may differ, or there 
m.ay be differences in the number or 
arrangement of parts that are other- 

■ wise alike. Changes of behavior that 
are of serious economic Importance 
may be brought about by changing 
the number and arrangement of the 
parts of the plant."

(j e i m i T a r n

Several years ago we constructed 
a thermometer shelter and Ret It up 
alongside the path to the barn, says 
a writer In the Homestead. The ma- j 
terlal used was a 2x4 and a small sub-' 
stantlal box one foot high, six Inehew 1
deep and eight Inches wide. This box 

, was attached with the bottom next the 
2x4, as illustrated The 2x4 should 
be long enough to allow the box tc 
stand on a level with the eyes, when 
planted two and ctae-half feet in the 
ground The box should be set facing 
the north. A small inch strip It 

*.* s.. .

K

• Quick Action.
"They tell me you took a flyer in 

Wall street."
"Ye*," replied Mr. Lambkin. "For 

a little while I was considerably 
ahead."

“How much?"
"Can’t say. Before I had time to 

figure it up tha market dropped and 
wiped me out.“ '

Abandoned After 
Consultation.

Mrs. Enos Shearer, Yew and Wash
ington Sts., Centralla, Wash., says: 
“For years I-was weak and run down, 
could not sleep, my limbs swelled and 

k i d n e y  ’ secretions 
were troublesome. I 
was fast In bed four 
months. Three doc
tors said there was 
no cure for me and I 
was given np to die.' 
Being urged, I used 
Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Soon I was better 

and In a few weeks was about the 
house, well and strong again.”

"When Your Back Is Lame, Re
member the Name—DOAN’S.” 50c a 
box at all stores. Foster-MUburn Co., 
Buffalo. N. Y.

---------------------------- i • e-
Salve to Conscience.

It was at a concert, where the re
moval of ha(s was not obligatory, «till 
the, woman with a conscience wished 
to be accommodating. She turned to 
the woman sitting beside her and 
said:

"Does my hat bother you?"
’.’Not In the least," said the other 

woman sweetly, so the woman with a 
conscience settled complacently back 
to listen to the music while persons 
orf the bach seats twisted their necks 
out ot joint trying to see around her 
hat.

•IV DKIVK OUT M A LA R IA  
„  AND B l  ILU UP T i l *  SYSTEMTaka the Old Htandunl UKOVK’9 TASTBI-KSS CHILL TUNIC. You know what you are taking. The formula 1« plainly printed on every bottle, 

showing it Is simply Quinine and Iron In a tasteless 
form, and tbe most effectual form, fc'or grown , people and children. 60 cents.

‘ : An Unbeliever.
“Sir,”  Bald the haughty American 

to his adhesive tailor, “ I object to this 
boorish dunning. . I would have you 
know that my great-great grandfather 
was one of the early settlers.’’ ,

“And yet,” sighed the anxious 
tradesman, "there are people who be
lieve in heredity.”—Argonaut

And No Strong-Arm. Squad.
The Greeks Were piling Into the 

Wooden Horse outside the walls of 
Troy.

"We might be called the first car 
rowdies,” they cried facetiously.—
Puck.

Save the seed corn early.
Cabbage should not succeed Itself.
Grape cuttings should be planted 

early in the spring.
Fall plowing Is injurious to cut 

worm« and grasshoppers ’ •
Fine hair denote« good quality In a 

pig nearly as much as In a horse.
Let apples hang on the trees Just 

about as long as they will hang there 
without getting mellow.

It will only take about half as 
much grain and other feed to raise a 
litter of pigs If they are given pasture.

Teams at steady work, whether on 
the farm or on the road. If turned 
out to graze at night, toon lose flesh 
and become dull.

Too much grass weakens all teams 
st hard, steady work A run in the 
grass lot or fields Sundays or rainy 
days Is sufficient.

If one has s large flock of sheep 
much time will be saved and better 
results obtained by ths uss of the 
machine dippers

If you are thinking of buying a 
boar at the fairs this fall do not 
select one that la over-fat because fat 
does not mean quality.

While sheep will eat grain and any 
kind of grass and some kinds of 
weeds, they ere, after all. dainty feed- 
era and their feed muat be abeolutely 
dean.

Thermometer Shelter.

nailed upright In the center o f the 
box to form a support for attaching 
tbe thermometer: this bolds the ther
mometer away from the sides of- the 
box. where It la not Influenced 'ao 
much by the sun'i rays striking tbe 
box. We have found tbla a more sat
isfactory pbelter, when placed some 
little distance away from tbe build
ing, than banging tbe thermometer on 
the north side o f a building, or on the 
porch. When painted nicely It mak«e 
a very neat looking shelter.

^ --------------------------------
Accidents, Burns. Scalds. Sprains, 

Bruises. Bumps, Cuts, Wounds, all are 
painful. Hagi)ins Wizard Oil draws out 
the inflammation and give* instant relief.
Don’t wait'for the accident. Buy it now,' . . .  ' •«’

Not If >Me*Kiiew It
“That's -a mice .tittle game you 

played on that girt In not showing up 
at the cfiurch when you were to be 
married to lien*.' .. ’ * ,

“Well, It wfiyn't a tie game.”

Sometimes a girl gets confidential 
and tella a man that a lot of other 
hien have tried to kies her, but he is 
the only one who succeeded.

Smokers find Lewis’ Single Binder 5e 
cigar better quality than most 10c cigars.

The shortest words sometimes carry 
the most weight. '

Rheumatic PaShs 
quickly relieved
/  Slodn’s Liniment is good for pain of 

. $ny sort It penetrates, without rubbing, 
through the muscular tissue rfght to the 

fcone—relievesthe congestion arid gives 
permanent as well as temporary relief.

Here!s Proof.
A.' W. Lay of Lafayette, Ala., Antes 

“ I had rhdMBfjftm {¿».five-years. I tried 
doctors and several different remedies but 
theV'ett/i not ltelg.me. I obuuwd a botjle 
Of l̂oan’s I.iniment'which dpi ine&muth' 

good th'aVl «ioutA not do Without it 
r Anything.” ■
T homas X. R ick  o f  Easton. Pa., 

•‘ I,have used Slo’ihVKIhi-ewrite, r. 
men# aod.ii
matte paini.

I it first-class for rbaa-
Aliai lu pama. . « ■ J-* ,
- 1 Air, G A'- Jetty* of Baldwins, 
writes:— “ I have found S lo p 's  Ijri-i e _ « - -*■ - — • Ax »l'‘ I. _indent "par excellence,, I have used It for broken'fhWws iabove thé knee 

epp caused by a fall? .angf, tfc satisfaction I was able'to‘resume
my duties In lees than three weeks after me acddent.” rr. -

R| t,

is an excellent remedy for sprains, bruises, sore throat, asthma. 
No rubbing necessary—you can apply with a brush. •

A t mil d k a f e e e .  PHom, gttob, BOo. A $ 1 * 0 .
Sloan's Book oh Horses; Cattle, Sheep and Poultry sent free. Address

Pr. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON. MASS.

W. L. DOUGLA
•2.50, *3.00, '3.50 & *4.00 SHOES
Men and Women wear W-LDouglas shoes 
because they are tbe best shoes produced in 
this country for tbe price. Insist upon hav
ing them. Take no other make.
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The assurance that goes with an estab
lished reputation is your assurance in buying 
W. L. Douglas shoes. ' " * * " *  > k

If 1 could take you into my largeiaâories 
at Brockton, Mass., and ahow you "how 
carefully W.LDouglas shoes are made, you 
would then understand why they arewdrS 
ranted.to hold their shape, fit better and) 
wear longer than any other make for (he i
ÇAimON
•If yJ'u' eannet obtain W. I . Dougl%a ihoee In (M K P A I

jour town, writ* for eatator. 8hom rant direct * L U  SHOE* w ifi pêsttlvrlyouMMaz- 
frnm factory to wearer ..all 'li»ru«« nr»r>«M. W .I». TStwV P A IR S o f  ordlnarr I»,) > .how

ktou, Ske«4- ' ;  nut cw*r fw fets UiU C
from facto:noue:

catalog.
ictory to wearer*.all rnargeo prepaid.’ 1 
L A S «  145  b p a r k  8 L ,  B r o c k

DEFIANCE STANCH-" "
—other etere ties 
“ D I F I A N C t "

my u  ounc 
I »  S U P E R I O R

tbe Pacte#* 
prie* and 

Q U A L I T Y .

Ä 3

<* J4aE. ii). Vain.
Noah sightdjbjMouiVt Ararat. ’
“ At last," h* criedJV'the mountain 

resort with ah ocean view!"
Herewith he tMt the voyage was not 

in vain.—Puck.

BEAUTIFUL rOST CARDS FREE
Sen« Sc at*tnp for’ST* aenplaa o f wy vary ahote- 

sat UeM ambón**« BlrtMar. nowar and Mott*
Poat Carda. bramii*! estofa and lu».Ileal daaigna. 
art Poat Card Club, W  J action st.. Topata, Reame

T ry  a S e p a ra to r.
Those who have never tried a sepa

rator. but fear there Is too much dlsb- 
washing, should Investigate, remem
bering that there are brushes for i 
cleaning spouts, etc., and that no 
wiping is required. Just take tbe 
pieces out of scalding water and let 
them drain dry, which will only take 
a short time.

A Cross-Reference.
MI stress— H^ve you k reference? 
Bridget—Fatue; ol held th« poker 

ever her till I -got It— Harper’s Baiar.

Australia Lfkje American Magazines. 
American magazines gre constantly

increasing their popularity ip both 
Australia and New Zealand.

Experience may be tbe beat.-tekeher, 
but aqrme people prefer a more fash
ionable Eohiiol.

Lim e and Plaste r.
Some of my neighbor« use lime and 

plaster In raising grain and corn and 
can grow it bqtter without fertilizer, 
says a writer In an exchange. I will 
try lime next year and If I can raise 
potatoes I can raise clover and be 
ahead of the game. Take corn when 
it Is worth $1.60 a hag and It will take 
a pretty good potato crop to equal It

■re. ( d u l c a ' i  Bodtl I n r  S jrap  fee Children 
teeming, a-.fi.nalb» guia a, radneea lo f l ia i* *  
USO* aliara p*ia,eauwawladeoH e,m «abetU *

ft la quite pokslble for a man to 
ho hot hesdefY aad still get cold feet

Honored by Women
Wbea a woman speaks of her 
silent eeeret suffering the 
trusts you. Millions have he- 
stowed this mark of eonfi* * "**^c 
deuce on Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
of Buffalo, N. Y . - Every, 
where there are women who 

. bear witness to tbe Wonder- 
Working, curing-power of Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
—rrhieh eeve* the tuftrtug tex 
fhm pain, and successfully 
fgranylea with woman’s weak- 
Amis end itM .ru ill».

IT MAKES WEAK WOriEN STRONG -  rr J1AKES SICK WOMEN W E L L "

PARKE R’¿ .
a äüÄÄJlaffunat-t puwft

. . íY aS fífoSMala deal* a k>:r hi*a*. *o4 US at POigW
TR BATTiTl.1 fllr. ualfH?S DROPSY lief, o* or 11 y rrtnuY« w

Un» in<J bramii) In r  few ‘W f f  
epilre relief ln ß-AtfRys. triRltre»«**
PR15E.* —tAfy iR ***,$•%£*UaatRfe

fcïf il>. f \r S ( i l  VL*
roa au. 
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T ex es  “D irectory

On

- - No women’s appeal was ever misdirected or ber eoa- 
Msmoe misplaced when she wrote (6r ndviee, to 
roe vyoKLD s D is p e n s a r y  M e d ic a l  A s s o c ia t io n , Dr. 

, R. V. Piero#, President, Buffalo, N. Y.
slid I t *owef «norm.ot earn ejfcr-

H O T E L
Site
nee-

FLAM
.WsrhJU-

IfwAjUtocW
ÄelsWrs’ rr*».

- . «IM UWT MRfMT. fKt »irl». 1—J 
— -----  **

NO LUÑE^filari *HÎrt?nïîn*c i Contain» no arsenic or other poisons. Leaves kir» «ri jDC
NO ,^ CpA X .

Sometimes' Net at Home- 
Charity Worker—You poor soul!

krtaa «r itte  'Itiià K en rl a liu nw R ^Does your husband always ‘j hk'h'g . F r o m  N a t u r e ’ s  G a r d e n
around the-houee all d*T? ’/  rNATURE IS THE HO M Ff ‘ O P : E V E R */, INGREDIENT - ®

Mr«. Tenement (cheerfully!—In- —ra _  _  _  ' __■ . _________ .Mrs. Tenement f cheerfully),—In- 
dade, no. Half the. tplme he’s in the 
lockup— TH Blt*;,: i  ■ r ”

' --------- H— -r ---- rf <*\ •
Lewis’ Single BindrY ktralgtit 'Ac cigar.’. 

#kr ’— -------
JÆWI8 o in ffie  jY u iupr ^ irw ig n x  »«xj

YO'u pay Rk fortcigars no* ep good.

Overlooked.
Knicker—We oan't- carry revolvera 

any longer. .... ,  ■
Booker—But they didn't take away 

the girls' hatpins. '-

GRANDMAS TEA is a Natue's Rented/; it fret» iftMly Red »«sfei!
_ ., harmday with nature. "**  M v  «

m w h U A 'o  punfce* the ,,loo<H>«w blood «M b  a rosy
TEA cuw* connipattoo and el InegularitKO el the bd^j 

GRANDMAS TEA i. prescribed by dock« fir eve* «pa who*
{¡22, weak stomach, and a trrpid -----TT'kulirrtffl

’ A T  A L L  C .R U G O t I T R e  I J « .  ,

___
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